Combined direct repair and inline inflow stenting in the management of aortoiliac disease extending into the common femoral artery.
Describe a hybrid approach to simplify management of complex aortoiliac occlusive disease (AIOD) extending into the common femoral artery (CFA). Retrospective review of 56 patients who underwent hybrid management of AIOD extending into CFA between January 2003 and February 2007. Two distinct hybrid approaches were compared: Inline (iliac stenting continuous with an open CFA reconstruction, 38 limbs in 37 patients) and tandem (noncontiguous stenting of an upstream iliac segment, 20 limbs in 19 patients). The median follow-up duration was 15 ± 12 months in the inline group and 24 ± 12 months in the tandem group. Technical success was achieved in all but 1 procedure. Clinical and hemodynamic responses to the interventions and limb loss rates were comparable in both groups. Survival table analysis showed no significant difference between inline and tandem reconstructions. Inline stenting represents a lesser invasive revascularization choice in complex AIOD with contiguous involvement of the CFA.